Il Dallas Chapter 13
Membership Registration
2019 - 2020

* Information is for Ikebana International HQ and the Dallas Chapter 13 Directory.*

Membership Type:

- $80  Il Dallas Chapter 13 Member ($75 if paid by May 1st)
- $20  Secondary (Dual) Il Dallas Chapter 13 Member
- $25  Il Dallas Chapter 13 Friend

Check payable to Il Dallas Chapter 13
Mail to:
Paula Brehm
8024 Greensboro Drive
Plano, TX 75025
Call 214-384-0577 with questions.

Name: First _____________________________ Last _____________________________
Spouse/Partner: First _____________________________ Last _____________________________
Birthday: Month ________ Day ________ Country of Origin: _____________________________
Address: ________________________________________________________________
City: _________________ State: __________ Zip Code: __________
Home Phone: ____________________ Cell Phone: __________________
E-Mail: __________________________

Note: All newsletters and other communications are sent by email. If you do not have email, please check □.

Are you a rejoining member? Yes or No  Membership Number: ____________________ Year Joined: __________

If joining as a Secondary (Dual) member, Primary Chapter Name and #: __________________

If new, how did you hear about Il Dallas Chapter 13? _____________________________

Are you a Student of Ikebana? Yes or No  Ikebana School: _________________________

Level of Study or Years of Study: ____________________ Teacher’s Name: ____________________

Are you an Ikebana Teacher? Yes or No  School: _________________________ Level: _________________________

Every member is expected to participate in the operation and growth of Dallas Chapter 13 each year.

Sign X _____________________________ Date ________________

*Il Dallas Chapter 13 Members* may participate in voting procedures and serve on the Board of Officers and as a member of Ikebana International receive the II magazine. Full membership dues are $80.00 yearly.

*Secondary (Dual) Il Dallas Chapter 13 Members* pay regular dues to another chapter as the Primary Chapter, and dues to Dallas Chapter 13 are reduced to $20.00 yearly.

*Il Dallas Chapter 13 Friends* have limited privileges in Dallas Chapter 13 and are not members of Ikebana International. Only a new member is eligible and only for two years. Dues are $25.00 yearly.
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